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To our I'atroh? anil the Public.

. The present high price of paper, labor,
printinu material and every article enter

' ins into our business, has compelled as to
look to a corresponding advance in nor
charges. Hence the undemgned, publish-
er? in Bloomsburg, will on and after the
1st of September, 1864. make an advance,
of Fifty per cent, upon old rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square of eight lines t time 1.00

' " 44 3 time, 1.50
.... i month, 2 00.'. " " 3 months, 4 50

tt c j . 6 00
44 11 " 1 year, 10 00

Executor' & Administrator's Notices, 300
Auditor's Notices, 2 00

JOB PRINTING.
Hand Bills one-eight- h eheetO or less S2.00

' " one-fourt- h " " 3 50
" one-ha- lf " 6 00

full sheet, 10.00
All notices of public meeting (except
political or religious) must be paid for

at advertising rates.
Editorial or local advertising will be

rhaiged 20 cents pet line. Obituariesc-companyiu- g

nolices 10 cents per line.
All .rausie tit advertising must le paid for

i the time of insertion.
P JOHN. Publisher Republican.

' LEVI L. TATE, Pub. Uemocmt.
V. H.JACOBY, PuDlisherSiar.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 10, 1864.

Citizens or Columbia County Arrkstkd.
On Wednesday mornifrg of last week the

'Army ot the FUhingcreek" made some
seventy arrests, and on the evening'bf the
same day forty-fiv- e of the number were

sent to Harrisburjr, under mili'ary guard.

The following named persons are among

.he prisoners: Daniel McHeory, TrVas'arer

of Columbia County: Rohr McHeury, sue of
our County Commissioners ; Dyer L. Cha-pi- n,

Merer, .frit of NeV Columbus ; Jame
McHenry, Mercbantof Cambra, Luzerne
county; VVilliam Appleman, Eaq;Wd Mont.
Cole, Esq., of Sugarloat ; George Herle-ma- n,

of Jackson; Wm. E. Barrett, M D.,
of Cambra, Luzerne county ; John J. Stiles,
Laudlo'rd, and H'rtirn, Everett, Merchant, in

Benton, this county. These men have
been arrested and dragged away from their
homes lor, they kuox not what. Ttny were
not found assembled in arms as has been
reported abroaJ, out at their respective
homes. Tiey. were summarily arretted
and taken from their coorny, as hundreds
ol other men have been, throughout the
State, wittiout sufficient cause, and may,
after some months, be released without
trial or even knowing who are their accu-

sers. Ni more civil, law-abidin- g, honest,
and upright .' o4piop'e can be found in

fijujui.'iy, than just theue people the abo

iilioiitst t.ava seen til wreak their ven-

geance opon. What the charges are, if

a.iv. against these people, we have Dot

teen intormed. ll they are arrested opon

charges manufactured by some of their ab-

olition friends, we would ait for them a

speedy trial by the United States Court, as
per act of Congress, and give 'all whom it

may concern" an opportunity to come for-

ward and substantiate the charges. These
people are men of property, of liberal
means, and should the au:horities cot be

able to give 'them an immediate trial, in the

name of common justice grant them the
privilege oi entering bail for their appear--aoc- e.

lo many of the cases it .would be
perfectly safe and proper to take their own
recognizances. But if they are held and
to be tried under military author iif, and not
turned over to the Courts as is provided,
then we tiaie no more to say at present but
abide the workinso of time.

J ne imprennon iihh gone turoau tutu uicoc
men had congregated, were in arms, threat-

ening resistance to any further advance of

the Federal army, and were actually cap-

tured a prironers of waf in afijlt or skir-

mish, which was not the case. They were
arres eJ each anJ every One, early in the
ruoruing, by squads of soldiers, at tt.eir re-

spective homes before leaving thsir hoases.
Many of them were brought away without
a coat on their backs. When they were
brought through this place some of tbera
were shivering with cold and suffering
with hunger, not having bad any thing to

eat nce ihfc evening before. These peo-

ple are not accustomed to such treatment.
The Lincoln administration are fastening

.the irons tighter and tighter upon the peo-

ple. The liberties of the people are being
taken away step by step. These things
cannot always continue iu this way Ihert
muni and wilt be a chinge t The people
are determined to get rid of Abolitionism-- ,

jAfiaipiniiAn la :i I r n ft m 1 I ir im m 11 riU1""T"''UI ' r '
the 4th of March next. Those) aogeaa
siat lea at VVaehiogton icillbe cleaned out, in
spite of alt the Clergy ! They preached
mrtd prayed for blood-lettin- g nntil they Ser-

enaded the people to try it, and now the
people are determined that this depletion
shall be stopped, and by the party only
that can save the country --the Democratic
pany ! .

CocaT has not yet adjourned. There is
not much business doing this Term. The
Traverse Jurors were dismissed on Mon-

day. It was found that there would be no
business lo come before them. The Grand
Jurors were discharged on Tuesday. The
bringing of a lot of soldiers into our coun-

ty and the pending draft has interfered ma-

terially with the business ot this Term.
We will give a synopsis of the proceedings
in our next.

Fishinccrikk township is hdt so disloyal
after all. We understand that the patriotic
and loyal township of Catawissa fillled its
quota chiefly with men from Fishingcreek
township. A bad an they have been re-

ported to be they are sot too bad or dis-

loyal lo fill the quota of an Abolition town-thi- p.

Out upon jach patriotira: ,

It the Republican cannot produce any bet-

ter reasons for Lincoln, than it
contained last week, it bid better abandon
its candidate. Lincoln having commenced

ard continued ibis war over three years,
honld have'tLe privilege of closing it, es-

pecially when a victory is so near at hand,
is among the cbief causes set out by these
Abolition organs why the people should re-ele- ct

bim. 'Lincoln baa continued a ? igor-o- us

prosecution of this war for nearly four
years, to' complete a job which he told the

people could be dooo in three months, and
to-d- ay the rebellion is no nearer an end

than it was two years ago. To talk about
Lincoln having the rebellion nearly sub-

dued, crushed and strangled, is foolishness,
more especially when it comes from men

who are presumed to know something.
We wish it Was so, and our country once

more at peace.. But so long as the war is

prosecuted for the freedom of the negro,

we need not expect a speedy termination
of it ; and re have very great doobta as lo

our ability to conquer the South upon that

issue. Sdch a victory is not on record,

where a determined set of rJidpTe Jcf the'

number of the Sonth, have ever be sub-

dued, by a like number of the North or even

more. Any man who votes lor Lincoln this
FallWss for more 'trfi'es, further conscriptions,

and four years more war. This is

plainly to be se'eh.

Thomas Dunn encourages arresis.no mat
ter how they are made, or who they are,
only so they are Democrats. He delights in

seeing his neighbors dragaed off and lodged

in some Fort. He and his whole Abolition

party ire doing what they can to have us

arrested.aalihoo2h he insinuatingly says we

are hot of sufficient importance. The Aboli-

tionists would have us taken away nd

lodged in some bantile, simply because we
publish a Democratic paper, tell them some
stubborn facts, do not support old Abe or

the war, but support McClkllav, the man
who is destined to deeat Lincolv, the shod-

dy candidate.

Thc "Army of the Fishirigcreek," we
understand, has moved a little farther north,

in the direction of PhelpsviJle, some dozen

or more miles from Benton, their former

place of encampment. There has been no

fighting. The Fort is still undiscovered,

with those brms pieces, about which the

timid Abolitionists have had so much talk.
Those who talked the loudest about the

Fort are the ones that should be made find

it.

A portion of the Abolition parry want a

substitute for A. Lincoln- - Tbey think most

any kind of a change would be for the bet-

ter. The Democracy will make a change
for tbem, with Littlb Mac, in the course

of a couple of mouths.

Thc political prisdner taken from 'thru

county are in Fort Mifflin, near Philadel-

phia. We call tbem political prisoners,be-caus- e

we have no evidence ot their having
committed treason, but are known to be
Democrats of the old Jeflersonian stamp.

It is an easy matter lo become a mar--
rr. All tnai is necessary is 10 supuoit iuo

Constitution, the Union as it was, and op-

pose old Abe's usurpations and emancipa-
tion proclamations. This will insure your
name on the roll cf martyrs. "Suppose

Thomas Dvnn try it.

An active and intelligent b6y is wanted

at this office 10 learn the printing business.
; One between the ages of 17 and 19 pre

ferred.

We tffive learned, since writing our arti-

cle on the arrests made in thi county, that
Dr. Barrett, of Cambra, is not among the
prisoners, but is still....a free man.
.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Female.

i If yo have been Buffering from a habit in- -

UUi"DU in u y tiio
YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES,

WHICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING
SYMPTOMS.

It unfits them for Marriage, and is the
Greatest Evil which can befall MAN or
WOMAN

See symptoms enumerated in Advertise-
ment, and if you are a sufferer.

Cut ont the Advertisement, and send for it
at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask lot Helmbold's, tale no other.

Cures guaranteed.
Beware of Counterfeits and imitations.
July 13, 1864 Ira

Executor's I'oiicc.
LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate

of William Fry, late of 'Mifflin township,
Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted, by the Register of said county, to
John IK hetter, Esq., who resides in the
township and county aforesaid. All pet-so- ns

having claims against the estate of
the decedent are requested to present them
to the undersigned for settlement, and those
indebted to the estate are required to snake
immediate payment to

JOHN H. HETLER, Executor.
Mifflin twp , July 13, 1864. S2 pd.

CHARLES G. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Iair,

BL003ISBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
county. All legal business

intrusted to bis care shall receive prompt
attention

O F F I C E, On Main Stree, Exchange
Buildings-- , over Miller's St. ie.

April 13, 1K4.

S20. SEVEN OCTAVE S250.

kbSEtVOOD PIANO-F011TE- S

GROVESTEEX & CO. 499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

with all latest improvements.
Thirty yeare experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities fdr manufacturing, enable
tbera to sell for CASH at annsnally low
prices. These instruments received the
highest award at the world's Fair, and for
five successive years at the American In-

stitute. Warranted five years. Tkbms nct
cash. Call or send for dencripiiv e circular.

Jane 15, 1864. 3m.

BLINKS! BLANKS! BLANKS 11

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCEN AS,

of proper & desirableforms,fo sale .

pfisa of the "Star ofthe North."

U. S. 7-- 30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will e received for

Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three
years from Aug. 15tb, 1864, with semi-ann- nal

interest at tfie . rate of seven and
three-tenth- s per cent, per aunumj princi-

pal and interest both to be 'paid in lawful
money.

These 'notes "will be convertible at the
option of the bolder at maturity, into six
per cent, eold bearing bonds, payable not

less than 'five" nor more than twenty years
from1 their date, as the Government may

elect. They will be issued in denomina-
tions of"S50, S100, 8500, $1,000 and 85,000,
and all subscriptions must be for fifty dol
lars or some multiple of fifty dollars. .
' The notes will be transmitted, to the

owneis free of transportation charges as
soon after the receipt of the original Cer-

tificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the notes draw interest Trom August

15lh, persons making deposits subsequent
to that date must pay the interest accrued
from date of note to date'of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty 'five dollars
and upwards for these notes at any one

time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent., which will be
paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certi
fied to by the officer with whom 'the de-

posit was made. "No deductions for com-

missions must be made from the deposits.
Special Advantages of this Ldan.

It is a National Saving Bank, offering a
higher rate of interest than any'bther, and
the best security. Any savings bank which
pays its depositors in U.S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the b.t circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, for its own assets are eith-

er in government securities br in

notes or bonds payable in government
paper

It is equally convenient'as a temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
always be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security With banks as collaterals for

discounts. .

Convertible into a Sir per 'Cent. r5-2- 0

Gold Bond.
In addition to ihsj vary liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for

0 Bonds is not less than nine per cent,

premium, and before the war the premium
on six per cent. "United States Stocks was

over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
tfie actual profit on this loan, at tHe present
market rale, "is not less than ten per cent,
per annum.. . .

'Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we

have enumerated, a special act ot Congress

exempt all Bonds and Treasury Notes. flora
local Taxation. On the average, this ex-

emption is worth about two per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of taxatida in

various parts ol the country.
Il ls believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as those issu-

ed by the government. In all oiher forms
of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or sepa-

rate com'muniiies, only,.!" pledged for
payment, wtwle the whole property ol the
country is held to secure the discharg'9 of

all the obligations of the United States.
While the government offers the most

liberal terms for its loans, it believes that
the very strongest appeal will be the loyalty
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for

all deposits. The parly depositing most
endorse upon the original certificate the
denomination of uotes required, and wheth-

er they are to be issued in blank or paya-

ble to order. When so endorsed it mu6t
be left with the officer receiving the depo-

sit, to be forwarded to the Treasury depart-
ment.

Subscription's Vill be received by the
Treasurer of the United Stares, at Washing-

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by the

First Rational Bank
of BIoomgbiir9 I'a.

And all National Banks which are deposi-

taries ot public money, and all lespectabl'e

Banks and Bankers throughout the country
will give further information and afford

every facility to subscribers.
AdhusI 10, 1864. 3m.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
EtlaTe of James B. Gibson, of Greenwood twp.,

Columbia County, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
On the estate of James

B. Gibson, of Greenwood township, Colum-
bia county, dee'ed, have been granted by
the Register of said county, to Abraham
Young, Esq., residing in Benton township,
and county aforesaid. All persons having
claims against the estate of the decedent
are requested to present them for settle-
ment, and those indebted to the estate will
make immediate payment.

A Bit A HAM YOUNG, Admr.
Benton twp.. April 13, 1864. g2.

' D0Y0U WISH TO BE CUBED ?

DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific Pills,
cure in less than 30 days, the worst case
of NERVOUSNESS, Iwpolency, Prema;ure
Decay, Seminal Weakness, insanity, and
all Urinary, Sexual and nervous aflectibns,
no n atter fro hi what cause produced.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per box, 6ent post
pai d by mail, on receipt of an order. One
br x wilt perfect the cure in most cases.

Address, JAS. S. BUTLER,
General Asent; 427 Broadway, N. Y.

July 20. 1864 3m. .

EDITOR OF THE 'STAR,' Dear Sir:
With your permission I wish to say to the
reader of your paper that 1 will send, by
return mail, to all who wish it (free) a Re-

cipe, with full directions for making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in ten days, pimples,
blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all imparities
of the skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful. I will also mail
tree to those having Bald Heads, or bare
Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them lo start a full growth
luxuriant hair, whisters, dr a moustache,
in less than i'o days.

All applications answered by return" mail
tvithbut charae. Respectfully yours,

THOS F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York.

July 20, 1864. 3m. ,

- cs

GROVESTEEN t&CO.
1IA I oVftRT E ill A lVUFA CT HUE R ,

CiS3$S sa.cflaKy aiy STc&'y CfDs.

THT3 attention of the public and the trade is invited to our New Scale 7 Octave Rose-

wood Piano Tories, Which for volume and purity of lone are unrivalled bv any ni'her o

offered in this market. They contain all the modern improvements, Fre"cnXand each instrumentOver-Strun- g Baos.&c,Action Haro
oad. t'he rsonal supervision ot Mr J. H. GROVESTEEN, who has had a prartica ce

of over 3Q years in .heir manufacture, is fully warranted in every panic

The Groveketn Piano-For- te Received the Highest award of Merit over all others
. at thc Celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Parts, G;many,i
Baltimore, Boston and New York; and aUo a. .he American

five successive vears, .he gold and silver medals from both of which can be seen oar.

ware-roon- . By "the introduction of improvements we make a still more P 'ct
Forte, and by manufacturing largely, with a strictly . cash system, are enabled lo otter

these instruments at prices which will preclude all competition. -

No. 1, Beven Octave, round corners, Rosewood plam case 27.. o. .

Octave, $300 No. 3, Seven Oc-.ave- ,

Seven ,onnd corners, Rosewood heavy moulding
round comprs. Rosewood Loai XIV style 325 a I P, rn i le of t he arm v cut.

TEKIU. NET C4SI1, 1IV CUBIIENT FUNDS.
W DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

July 13, 1864. ly."

PUTNAM CL0TUES WRINGER.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

SFLF--A D JUSTING tFRIXGER.,
No Wood-Wor- k to swell or split No

Thumb-screw- s to get out of order --

IVarr anted with or without cog-whee- ls

took the first premium at fifty-seve- n

ITState and County Fairs in 1863, and is
without any exception, .he best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canada, and Australia. Agents
wanted in every town, and in all parts o

the world. 'Energetic Agents kcan make
from three to .en Dollars pr day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, $6.50. No. 1, 87.50. No. F, SS.50.
No. A, 9.50. Manufactured and sold,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 13 Platl Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A. "H. FRANCISCUS, Agent,

Philadelphia, Pa.
fFhat Everybody Kno ws, viz :

That iron w'ell galvanized will not rust.
That a simple machine i. better than a
complicated one. That a Wringer should
He sell-adjustin- durable, and efficient.
Thai Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
delay and trouble to regulate and keep in
order. That wood soaked in hot water

.well, shrink and split. That wood
bearings Tot the shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
without cog wheels, will not tear the clothe.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That he Putnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not one ofthe disadvan-
tages above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it the bst Wringer
ever made. Thai il will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but inert only a few to convince the
skeptical, if suet there be; and we say to
all, test Putnam's Wiinger. Test it thor-

oughly with any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
experience that iron well galvanized with
zinc will no'l 'oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
possible, and I can cheerfully recommend
il to be (he best in use.

Respectfully voors,
JOHN V. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Onio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing bushes, ' enable me to endorse the
above statement in all particulars

JNO. C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beetman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and know that it

will do. It is cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rest; a child
ran operate it It does Us duty thoronghly.
It saves lime and it saves Wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all wbd have mttch
washing to do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, to buy this Wringer.
It will pay tor itself in a year a most.

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ly.

WIIililAITISPOKT

NON-EXPLOSIV- PURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.
ALSO,

AND

LiUBRICATIIVG OIL,.
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.

1TILIRECEIFE PRU31PT
ATTENTION.

H. L. HOLDEN,
Proprietor.

William sport, July 6, 1864. tf.

National Claim Agency,
COMDCCTCD BT

HARVY 8c, COLLINS,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

IN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-
ment of Bounty, arrears of pay, Peusion

and other claims due soldiers and other
persons from the Government of the U. S ,
ihe undersigned has made arrangements
with the above firm whose experience and
close proximity id, and daily intercourse
with i the Department, As well as the eatly
knowledge acquired by them of the.debis-ion- s

frequently being made, enable them
to prosecute claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do.
All persons entitled to claims ot tlu above
description can have them properly attend-
ed to br calling on me and entrusting therrt
toinycare. W. WIRT,

Agent for Harvy & Collins.
BIoomsborgAuqrt 10. 6- -

"..'. i

OF THE GREATPROSPECTUS HISTORY. (Civil,
Political and Military) ofthe SOUTHERN
REBELLION, Comprehending, also, all
important Stale Papers fCo.itedere.te and
Federal.) all ordinances of Secession,
Proceedings of Congress (Rebel and Fed-

eral, Remarkable speeches '&c., (oielher
with official Keports Ol inrnmanoers, aniiy
and Navy Statistics, Maps, "Sic, BY
CRVILLE J. VICTOR, to be completed in
3 Volumes, Super Royal Octavo Beauti-
fully Illustrated with Steel Engravings,
Maps. &c, Prepaied expressly, (or this
work, by John Rogers, and other first-cla- ss

artist.
VOLUMES I AND II NOW READY.
This truly National Work characterized

by a leading Jonrnal as the "Paraon of
Histories," has now taken its place in

a the History par excellence," of
the Great Rebellion. Il has received (as
will be s&en by reference lo the tellers and
notices subjoined) the endorsement of the
leading men and he leading journals of
the country. It is commended by those
mot qualified to judge, as such a Record
ofthe Rise, Progress and Resuhs of the
War for the Union as every Intelligent
citizen should posess.

As title indicates, its covers the ground
of the, "Rebellion, as well in it Political
and Social as in it Military aspects. It
dals in chronologic order, with Ihe opfn
and the secret movements for Secession in
the several States; it comprehends the
pro?eedings of the proceeJs ot Ihe Mont-
gomery Convention and cf the Confederate
Stale' Congros : ail proceedings in ihe
Federal Congress relating to the questions
ot Secession and Rebellion, giving lull re-

ports of the great Debates, Resolutions,
Repoits &c , all tht Messages, Proclama-
tions, &c. of the President ; hn proving a
Complete compendium of the political
phases of the attempted revolution.

As a recoid of the stnpendioos Military
and Naval Feature of the Rebellion, it
will be all thai could be desired full, au-

thentic and graphic leaving nothing un- -

said which is necessary to renoer u ine
best and most satisfactory History of the
War lor the Union which will be presen ed
for the paironase of the American People.
Most cf iwb volumes will be devoted to the
OperatiotiS of ihe army and Navy. As

each volume contains more letter press
than Bny two volumes of other professed
"His'ories" now offered to ihe public. It
will be preitived that this Great Work on
the core of fulness and complelhesa will
challenge all comparison

The Entire History will be comprised in

three Super Royal octavo volume. ofaWol
'6000 pages each beautifully printed, in
double columns, iro:n specially prepared
type. The amor.nt of matter in each vol-

ume is equivalent to 'he contents of six
ordinarv dollar books. Thus in three vol-

umes the author will have ample space to
consider every event fully and satisfac-

torily, should the war drag its slow fengih
alons ihrougn the year.

ti,' i.nti .,n nnltr ha had nf ihe can- -
1 HO VTUIIk LChl. t J - - l

vasser. It is hot sold by "the trade." A'l
oihr aifch in hprnmft Dossessed of il should I

avail themselves of th6 First proposition of
the agent.

Each volume is guaranteed to be equal,
in all respects to the specimen copy ex-

hibited by the agent.
JAS, D TORREY. Published 13

Spruce St. N. Y. Address correspondence
l

EDWARD HOVEY,
General Agent, 13 Spruce N. V.,

FirsKCIass Canvassers Wanted
JAMES V. KEELER, Agent for Colum-

bia Co.
June 15, 1804. 3w

NEW GOODS!
Another Arrival of Goods.

AT

Hat, Cap and Grocery
3 C? QD 02. 12i o

AVi.n '. Vntr Time to Buv.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

miir .,n..areicrnp.t havina lust returned
JL- - Irom the Eastern cities with a larze
and full assortments of GFcTBtV
jn addition lo a snperi
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMLIi

1 HATS AND CAPS,
comprising 'every soil and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
bt purchased elsewhere.

Hm Siock of GROCERIES are not sur-

passed in this marke', which he offers
cheap for cash, br in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MdROCCOES,
acd LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention of Shoemakers and the public.
Give him a call At Stroiip's Old Stand,

on Main Street".
JOHN K. GIRTdN.

Bioocesburg, April 27, 1864.

E. J. THORNTON
IUPER dealer,
HAS RECEIVED A LOT OF NEVVVVALL

PAPER, of various styles, at his establish-

ment on Main Street, below Market,
Bloomsburg, which he will sell at reason-

able prices! A. J. THORNTON.

GROVER s8c BAKE&'fc
CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MclcllIWris
Were awarded the highest 'Prenciurns over

all Compehtors, at ihe following Male
. and County Fair o-- f 1863.

NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
First Premium for farnilv Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
INDIANA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for .Machine for all purposes
f irst premium loriviacnine ivorn
VERMONT STATE FAIR,
Fir. I PremiunTfor Family Machine.
First Premium tor Manufacturing Machine
Firs. Premium for Machine Work
OHIO STATE FAIR.
First Premiutn for MachineaWoik
10 WA STATE FAIR.
IT; rt Premium for Fairiilv Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Firt Premtnm lor Machine VVorlt.
ti r ivms STATR KAIR.
First Premium.

for Machine for all purposes
- e asr nf lUrst Premium .or iviacnine worn

IfPVTrTPWV STATE FAIR
'First Premium for Machine for all purposes
Frist 'Premium for Machine Work,
M1CAIGAN STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PENN'A STATE FAIR -

Fiist Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Frist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Firt Premium tor Machine vvorlc
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.

r"irst Premium for Family Machine
Firsi Premium, for Manufacturing Macl ine
First Premium for Machine Work.
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L. SOC.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work.
WASHINGTON CO, N Y FAIR.
Firs. P.eminm for Family Machine
QUEENS CO N Y. F.AIR
Fuel Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
SARATOGA CO N Y, FAIR.!
First Premium for Family Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes

r 4 l ! lif..Lrirsi rreminm ior jjacinue ivcm
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine"
First Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR. ,

First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR. , ,

Fi.st Premium for Machine for all parpoees
Firs. Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
FiM Premium for Machine Work -

g?The above comprises all the. fairs
at which ihe Grover St Baker Machines
were exhibited this vear. , ,

Sales-roo- ms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly.

' THE Greatest Improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity wortn
CfifM n or.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines save one
hundred percent, of thread and silk, and
make the lock stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another. ,

And no taking apart to clean o' oil.
Our New Manufactory is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly turning out
Machines, which for beauty and perfection
of finish are net surpassed by anj manufac-
ture in the world.

N. B. Should any Machine prove unsat-
isfactory, it can be returned and 'rrioney
rpfrinded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own Agents.

FINKLE& LYON S. M. CO.
No. 533 Broadway, New York.

April 20, 1864. ly- -

JYeio Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

fpHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just received from the Eastern
Cities, a large assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sorts, sixes and Quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

A L S O,
MATS & CAPS

V? BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tncrothnr with a variety of no

tions and .hings loo troublesome to nomer- -

ate, to which be invites the attention ot pur-

chaser. ., . . ,

T23 tie is also prepared to make up
clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and up to the latest fashioni.

CP" Call and examine onr stock of goods.
. ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsbarg, April 27, 1864.

Averts Cherry jectoTPlJlA5

Lack'a add Bloomsburg Bailroadi

im AVn ACTPR JAM 18. 1S64. PAS
SENDER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-

LOWS- ....
MOVING hODTH.

Freight
Pasenger. Passingrr.

Leave Scranton. 4.20 P M
, Kingston, 5 55 '

Bloomsburg 8,25
.Rupert, 8 35

" 'Danville, . 9.15
Arrive at North'd '9 55

MOVING WORTH.

Leave NorthM 8 tm A. M
' iDaoville, 8 40
" Rupert,. 9 22
" Bloomsburg, 9 35
" Kioaston,, 12 12 P M

Arrive at Scranton, 1,30
Freight & Paseng leaves Blooa sburg,
10 15 A M . . t j

Paserger taking the Mail Traiu Soulb
connect with the Express train from Nor-

thumberland, arriving at Harrir-hur- at
2.30 A. M , Baltimore, 7,00 A. M. and at
Phil'aat 7,00 A. M., 1 he Mail Train from
North'd, leaves immediately after the Ex-

press train from Harrisbnrz at. and Balti-

more, allowing Pasenaers leaving Phila-
delphia, al 10. 40 P. M. lo reach points
on this road during Jhe next forenoon.

New and elegan. Sleeping cars accom-
pany the night trains .erh way between
Northumberland and Baltimore, and, Nor-

thumberland and Philadelphia. ,

H. A. FUNDA, Sopt.
J. C. Wells, Gen I Ticket Aient

Kingston, Feb. 3, i864.

WISTAU'S BALSAM

One of the oldest and most 'eliablejrera-edie- s

in the world for Conahs, Colds,
Whooping Coush, B.orichins.uit-ficuli- y

of Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarnenei-s- , Sure Throat,

Cronp.and every Affection ofthe THROAT
LUNGS and CHEST, inclodina even

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general has the use of this remedy

become, and so popular is it everywhere,
that it is ur.neressarv lo recount its virtues.
Its works speak for it, and fi.id utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony of
the many who from long eiillering and sely
tied disease have by its ue been restored
to pristine vigor and health. We can pre
sent a mass ot eviuence in prooi oi our
aseeriions, that ,

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman hiahly eMeemed in Columbia
Co. Pa , and one whose naiemeut can bo
relied upon.

Mt. Plasa'f.t, Col. c3., Pa ,May 21,1860..
Messrs Selh W. Fooler & Co., Boston-Gentle- men.

Aboutihree years ago our
daughter, now twelve years ot age, wa
severely afflicted with croup. A .general
irritation of the lungs followed, producing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-

stant ; swelling oMhe temples and other
indications of Con'cmptiou were also ap-uare- nti

and her lile was despaired of by
her physician. At this critical moment we
were induced lo ive Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry a trial, ar.d after ehe had
taken one bottle we found her so much re-

lieved that il was thought u. nessary t,c

continue its use. rMtice that lime we havi
used the Balsam ir. our family in cases of
Coughs and Colds, Vnd believe.it 1to be a
superior remedy fot all diseases of the
Lungs.

Yours with respect JAMES GRIMES.
FROM JEbE SMITH, E-q- .,

President of the Morris CouFiiy Bank.Mor-ristow- n,

N. I.
"Having used Dr. Wittar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry for about filteen"yars, and
having realized its beneV-ia-l results in rcy
family,. it affords rue great pleasure in

it to the puolic as a valua-

ble remedy in cases ol weak lungs, colJ,
coughs, &c., and a remedy which I conoid
er to be entirely innocent, and may be ta-

ken with perfect safety by the most deli-

cate in health."
FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH,

A distinguished Lawyer in Westminster,
Md.

1 have on several occasion used Dr.
Wistar's Balsam ot Wild Cherry for severe
colds, and always with derided benefit. I

know of no preparation that"is more effi
cacious or uiore deserving of ceueral use.

The tfjil-t- m has aUo been used with
by J. B. Eiliott, Merchant,

Hall's Cms Roads, M l.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF.WILD CHERRY

None "genuine unless signed"! BUTTS,"
on the wrapper. .

FOR SALE BY
t r nrv:irii?i.' v iqi Umadaoiflv N V
S. V. FOWLK & Co., Proprietors, BostoQ.

And by all Druggists.

I DDIXG S BCSSIA SALYE
Heals Old Sores:

Redding' Russia Salve Cures .Burns,
Scalds, Cuts.

Redding' Russia Salve Cures Wounds,
Bruise. Sprains.

Rei'ding' Russia Salve Cures Boils, Ul-

cers, Cancers. "

Redding Russia Salve Cures Salt
Rheum, Piles, Erjsipelas.

Reddiug's hossia Salve Cures Ring-
worm, Corns, &c. &c.

No family aJiOiiM be without it.
ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.uFor sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, No 491 Broadway.N.Y.
S. W. EOWLE & Co. No. 18 Tremont St.,
Boston, and by all Druggists and Country
Storekeepers

Aug. 10, 1864. ly

UOHAUDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rISF. ASKS of ihe Nervous. Seminal
ITrinarv and Sexual Systems new and re
liable trea'ment in Reports of .he HOW-
ARD Association Sent -- by mail io.

sealed letter envelores, fre of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SK1LL1N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 boalh INintU
S'rfet Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 16. 1863 ly- -

. TIIK CAHIPAIOX AGC
TERMS The Campaign Age, ol Ihir

ten Number.
Single Copies for the series. 0 cents.
In Clubs of not less than 20 tonne

address, 45 cts each.
In Clubs of not less than 50 to nns

address, 40 cts each..
Cash must accompany each order, od

no variation will be made in any case frooi
the above terms.

Ordeis should be sent in immediately, or
at latest by the first day nf 4uut. to

GLOSSBRENNER & WM.SH,
430 CbeJnu. Street,

. PhiUletntiit. Pn. .

DAVID L01VLMJEUG,
C JsO THING S TOR E,

On Main slreet,two doorsabove the'Amer-ica- n

Hoil.'


